
August 9, 1967 

Minutes of the regular meeting of the Board of Directors of the Skokie 

Public Library, held August 9, 1967 in the Conference Room of the Library 

at 7:40 p. mo 

Members present: Mrs. Wo Co Griffin, Mr. Howard Hummer, Mro 

Donald Kraft, Mrs·. Daniel Petty, and Rabbi Karl Weiner, Miss Mary Radmacher, 

Librarian. 

Also present: Mrs. Milton Estes and Mrs. Verna Beaver, observers for 

the League of Women Voters. 

Rabbi Karl Weiner, Pr.esident of the Board, presided. 

Minutes of the previous meeting held July 19, 1967, were approved after 

changing the statement that 11 a copy be sent to each member of the Citizens Advis-

ory Committee and the League of ·women Voters by first class mail" to 1ia copy 
I 

be sent to each member of the Citizens Advisory Committee and the President 

of the League of Women Voters by first class mail. 11 The motion was made 

by Mrs. Griffin, seconded by Mr. Krafto All ayes. 

Financial statements for the General Operating Budget and Reserve Fund 

for the Purchase of Sites and Buildings were accepted and approved on motion 

by Mrs. Petty seconded by Mrs. Griffin. All ayes. 

Motion: That the lists of bills in the amounts of one thousand four 
hundred five dollars and eighty-one cents ($1, 405. 81) and 
seven thousand eight hundred forty-two dollars and thirty
three cents ($7, 84Z. 33} be approved for payment. 

Policy regarding issuance of library cards was discussed. Requirement 

of borrower to present some identification showing a Skokie address is logical 

but sometimes exceptions must be made seemed to be general consensus of opinion. 

The Circulation Report for the month of July, 1967 was accepted and ordered 

to be placed on fileo 

Mr 0 Hummer gave his report on Public Relations of the Libraryo 
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Rabbi Weiner's statement in regard to the land adjacent to the east 

side of the Library is attached hereto. 

Mr. Hummer moved that we adopt the resolution to accep~ Rabbi Vveiner 1 s 

report in total. Mr. Kraft seconded the motion. All ayes. 

Rabbi Weiner read a letter addressed to him from G. Raymond Jackson, 

,Chairman of the Skokie Plan Commission. It was recommended that the invita-

tion be declined at this time. 

A discussion of the expansion plan followed with the decision, upon motion 

made by Mr. Hummer and seconded by Mrs. Griffin to have the architect, 

Mr. James W. Hammond, prepare alternate estimates for {l) to design and 

construct a library for present expansion needs and (2) to design and construct 

additional space, a large shell, which could be used by some art or cultural 

groups, until such time that the library services would require the space. 

All ayes. 

Mr. Donald Kraft will serve as liaison when representation from the 

Skokie Public Library Board is needed on the Fine Arts Commission. 

The survey to be made by Mr.~ Guy Garrison, Director of the Library 

Research Center at the University of Illinois should be completed six weeks 

before the referendum. 

The meeting was adjourned on a motion made by Mrs. Petty. 

Selma Petty ~ Secretary 






